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一、 選擇題（每題2分）：請仔細閱讀下列問題後，在答案卷上以每 5 題 1 行的形式

寫下你的答案，不可在試題紙上作答（請一定要按照下列格式填寫，否則扣分）

1.（    ）      2.（    ）      3.（    ）     4.（    ）    5.（     ）  
6.（    ）      7.（    ）      8.（    ）     9.（    ）   10.（     ） 

11.（    ）     12.（    ）     13.（    ）    14.（    ）   15.（     ） 
16.（    ）     17.（    ）     18.（    ）    19.（    ）   20.（     ） 
21.（    ）     22.（    ）     23.（    ）    24.（    ）   25.（     ） 

 
1.  If the heritability of ADHD is around .70 then 

A.  70% of David's ADHD is due to genes. 
B.  30% of David's ADHD is due to genes. 
C.  David's individual heritability for ADHD is .70. 
D.  In a given population, approximately 70% of variation in ADHD is attributed to genes and 

approximately 30% is attributed to the environment. 
 
2.  A group of 8th grade boys and a group of 8th grade girls are administered the same math test.  
According to the ________________ phenomenon, the girls might perform more poorly than the boys. 

A.  stereotype threat. 
B.  standardization. 
C.  gender awareness. 
D.  self-monitoring. 

 
3.  Compared to traditional personality assessment, behavioral assessment 

A.  does not use self-report data because of its lack of reliability. 
B.  relies more heavily on self-report data. 
C.  focuses on situational determinants rather than traits. 
D.  focuses on what a person says, rather than how it is said. 

 
4.  The Halstead-Reitan and Luria-Nebraska are specific types of 

A.  personality inventories. 
B.  intelligence tests. 
C.  neuropsychological assessments. 
D.  neurological procedures. 
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5.  Mary was in an automobile accident.  She goes to a psychologist one week after the accident. If she is 
experiencing nightmares, flashbacks, headache, and is ruminating about the accident, she will likely receive 
which diagnosis? 

A.  acute stress disorder 
B.  generalized anxiety disorder 
C.  posttraumatic stress disorder 
D.  anxiety disorder not otherwise specified 

 
6.  The most common disorder comorbid with anxiety disorders is 

A.  borderline personality disorder. 
B.  obsessive compulsive disorder. 
C.  avoidant personality disorder. 
D.  major depression. 

 
7.  Women are more likely to be diagnosed with anxiety disorders because they are more 

A.  likely to face their fears directly. 
B.  physiologically vulnerable. 
C.  willing to report their symptoms. 
D.  exposed to social discrimination. 

 
8.  Joyce has panic disorder, while Helen does not have an anxiety disorder. They are both shown pictures 
of sad and angry faces. The researchers studying Joyce and Helen's brain while they look at the pictures will 
most likely note that 

A.  Joyce's amygdala is more active than that of Helen's. 
B.  Joyce's fear circuit and amygdala are less elevated than Helen's. 
C.  Helen's fear circuit is more elevated than Joyce's. 
D.  Helen's amygdala is more active than Joyce's. 

 
9.  Classical conditioning of panic attacks in response to bodily sensations is called 

A.  interoceptive conditioning. 
B.  systematic desensitization. 
C.  two-factor model. 
D.  exposure. 
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10.  Which of the following treatments has been shown to be more effective than either medication or 
supportive psychotherapy in treating posttraumatic stress disorder? 

A.  Progressive muscle relaxation. 
B.  Exposure that focuses on trauma-related events. 
C.  EMDR. 
D.  Group psychotherapy with other trauma victims. 

11.  Efforts to help patients cope with pain focus upon 
A.  distraction and refocusing attention. 
B.  cognitive retraining to reduce the importance of pain. 
C.  exposure exercises, so the pain experience is extinguished. 
D.  psychoanalytic pain management 

 
12.  To be diagnosed with bipolar I disorder, a person 

A.  must be currently experiencing manic symptoms. 
B.  must have experienced hypomanic symptoms as well as depressive symptoms at some point in their 

life time. 
C.  must have had at least one episode of mania or a single mixed episode at some point in their life time.
D.  must have experienced at least one depressive episode. 

 
13.  The mood disorder subtype of melancholic describes people who 

A.  sleep virtually all the time. 
B.  have little energy or motivation. 
C.  feel no pleasure in anything. 
D.  exhibit clear physiological symptoms. 

 
14.  A recent review of many studies concludes that ___________, no matter how it is measured, is higher 
among girls with anorexia than girls without anorexia, and that it remains high even after successful 
treatment for anorexia. 

A.  neuroticism 
B.  introversion 
C.  constraint 
D.  perfectionism 

 
15.  The first step in treating anorexia nervosa is 

A.  medication to reduce anxiety about eating. 
B.  education on the importance of a well-balanced diet. 
C.  hospitalization to promote and monitor eating. 
D.  assessment to identify causes and plan individualized treatment. 
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16.  Joanna took a drug that caused the following symptoms: she felt wide awake and friendly, and had no 
interest in lunch despite not having eaten since the night before. After taking a second dose of the drug, she 
became nervous and confused and developed a severe headache. Which of the following drugs did Joanna 
probably take? 

A.  alcohol 
B.  marijuana 
C.  barbiturates 
D.  amphetamines 

 
17.  Methadone is a 

A.  heroin substitute. 
B.  sedative. 
C.  barbiturate. 
D.  anxiolytic. 

 
18.  Carlos has schizophrenia and is living with his parents. One of his symptoms is a difficulty initiating 
any activity, and once started, he is unable to finish. This is an example of 

A.  akathisia. 
B.  anhedonia. 
C.  avolition. 
D.  alogia. 

 
19.  In which parts of the brain of those with schizophrenia are abnormalities most commonly found? 

A.  parietal and temporal lobes 
B.  prefrontal cortex and ventricles 
C.  corpus callosum and amygdala 
D.  limbic system and parietal lobe 

 
20.  A possible side effect of antipsychotic medication used to treat schizophrenia is “akathisia”, 

A.  the inability to remain still. 
B.  constant aching of muscles. 
C.  severe confusion. 
D.  severe vertigo. 
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21.  Schizoid and schizotypal personality disorders may be distinguished only by the presence of which of 
the following symptoms in schizotypal persons? 

A.  indifference to others. 
B.  visual hallucinations. 
C.  flat affect, little overt emotion. 
D.  overtly odd behaviors. 

 
22.  Two primary features of Linehan's diathesis-stress theory of borderline personality disorder are 

A.  ego functioning and transference. 
B.  object representation and cognitive style. 
C.  cognitive bias and attribution error. 
D.  emotional dysregulation and experiences of invalidation. 

 
23.  Neurological studies have found abnormalities in which part of the brains of autistic individuals? 

A.  prefrontal cortex 
B.  left hemisphere language centers 
C.  cerebellum 
D.  limbic system 

 
24.  Frontal-temporal dementias (FTD) are characterized by 

A.  early onset Alzheimer's disease. 
B.  primarily Acetylcholine disturbance. 
C.  problems with executive function such as planning and problem solving. 
D.  Huntington's chorea. 

 
25.  By current standards, in order to receive grant funding for treatment outcome research in 
psychotherapy, a researcher must 

A.  have a therapy manual. 
B.  have access to licensed therapists. 
C.  be affiliated with a medical school. 
D.  be familiar with psychopharmacological agents. 
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二、問答題（50%） 

1.有一大學女生與人講話不敢注視對方，上課總是自己一個人坐在角落，害怕被老師叫

起來當眾發表意見，下課去餐廳吃飯經常擔心別人會注意他的行為舉止是否合宜，搭

公車也害怕別人會注意她的穿著裝扮，因而常覺得緊張不快樂。 
（1）請問你認為她的診斷可能為何？（4%） 
（2）請你根據所學過的理論知識，分別從生理因素、心理因素及社會環境因素探討

她的病因各有那些？（12%） 
（3）針對此個案，目前比較有效的治療方式為何，如何進行？（6%） 

 
2.請說明有那些認知理論試圖探討憂鬱症的病因，其觀點分別為何？並請比較其中異

同？（12%） 
 
3.有一青少年在國中前表現都很優秀，是師長印象中的好學生，但在高中卻因加入幫

派，涉嫌詐賭而被判刑入獄。 
（1）你認為此青少年符合臨床上的那種診斷？（4%） 
（2）請從發展觀點、親職觀點、行為學習觀點及社會認知觀點探討此類青少年問題

形成的原因？（12%） 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


